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RKK ] It ii no wonder that tlio cooklci of a-

IJrltcm'shcMit , bo ho Iilsliimn , Scotchman
or niiglUhm.ui. tin ill with fmk-less nftcxticm-

ns ho recalls , inatij foreign land , the immu-

dlato

-

tuvltontnt'iit of tlio homo-spot tint
Kino him birth Seicho hut cottci's cl.lhl ,

and know In his ioiitlitnlo hours enl > the
fk'reoaml liuttfiil iniitrs of penury thcro Is

still uiiUillibli'ciinrm In ttio foirUvvattl visU
centering in the cm Host Htltlsli home-

1It IsbcciuiPMii.il Knirlnml iiml it is almost
r | ! ) true of iui.il Scotland and Ireland -

Innc'iil fiverj ".quire auto la so undo it In. ;
In Its a o , association nnd natural vvinsomo-

ncss
-

that those vvlio possess it , or those uho
have left it and , for the iihs.'tuo , hold it
more Intensely close and pi felons , Justly
biook no bellttti me nt , any mote than > ou-

vvoulil let some smart stianjior e-oiiio Into
join home1 and sued at join sweetest and
most I'liitishtil if simple1 , bolongliiKs-bcMUtl-
lied In olTort , hallowed by time and use ,

cnen moie te inletly love-cl for jourown errors
and shoi tiemiiiiB'J without pitching both
him and his aits Incontinently Into the higli-

wa.v

-

.
It is such alic-uitiful countri , sui-h a well

kept and delicious old garden , such a siuil-
In

-

}? l.uul In sunshines ami SIIULJ and eomfoit.i
bio one in btoim ; and wltlnl fives to the
stian 'er within it iu h a st-nso of constant
Inteitst. oiilc] d with dose human comp in-

ionshiptml qjmpithlos. tint entile .mil pris
and incapable of lute-test In any hind but his
own though one he , lin lannot now- and then
ropicss a kindling enthusiasm , bo here and
thine pi uked into su ret admit ation , in this
place and that llnd 'ciulet and assoiiathu-
jnteust

In less than a thieo houis journny , on an-

Knt'libh dnin time , what innuinoiahle
scenes of inteust of Stirling quality ami of-

rcstfulncss and teposo lltsh upon fiom
join carnage window ' Still moro pi itefullv-
fcastful ate the things ono will scu and feel ,

as innumeiable hamlets , stc'.ulliiKS md h.tlls-
mo pissed Gloiious old in inoi houses Hash
from patks and demesne fousts 'Ihatchud
roofs of vill.iKCJ IIOIULS , j allow with
lichen , are varied lure and thcto-
by led tiling of ai-

.cient
. -

elms , boedi and limes give tempting
istns above1 btoad loads , ttssalateil witli-

llflhts and sbadis and as pi.ii anil smooth
as some old itithodt il lloor Cropped hedges
ivitli trim , tnii fields ptvo pi tie heio and
thc'io to clowns , lolllni? awav In billowy lulls
of heathn , spanjrlcil with the | 'oldcn
asphodel , or wide meadows and tmj matslu s-

vvbete llamis the m niijoltl , or whcie
the fiiiKtH me nets are so dense and hluo
that theh sut face seems like a hicccupp-
le'il

-

pool Ilawthoin lanes uio white
and beneath as builts of diuen snow
PI cat m.isses of ImnejMicltlo tiall fiom
copse and lieeliro , and In , mound and above
all this Ma ) time natuio ho ncn , tluushcs
and blackbhds , bltrh aboio the icating of-

iour tiain , Hood all the ela.v with soup
In the tumrndous object lesson and his

torlo renilnlcr which euh tin ) bit of the
faeo of LiiKland affotds , theie is a no mote
impiessivi studs than that of Hnqlish vllI-
IIKUS nml llieli folk 'Ihese Milages aio the
most delightful of all objects in ovci.y pano-
ramic

¬

imal stone Closei stuelj
countless hidden beautiesfor ago , ind
decay heio possess n moutnful bouity and
chatm to the aitlstic and vagi.int mind
Ami their quaint , cjuiet folk , of whom I sh ill
particularly sneak in another at ticlo , though
reminded as dumb and sodden ly many , still
piov ido one of the most iutoiestiiij ,' fcociologic
studies to ] io found inanj land

AlthciUKli m.inj eluinctetistlcs of English
villages dlftet in ditTeient suites , or inelitTe-
rcnt

-
parts of the simo shlio , thej all

the snttto tvplcul pututo in the memory ,
when consldeted as a part of the landscape
I jot canto to an English Mil lire , and
I have hundreds on foot , that it had
not the same geiicial massing of picturesque
effects as all otheis '1 his , too , whatever
Its iclativo topographical situ.ttion. It was
just the s line whither nestled In an Avon ,

, Uerwent , or T.imar vale , dumped
upon a soutliein down , halt hlduen in
the shadows of a midland hill or peak ,
toppling along the edee of rapped chine" or-
flowetjbum or wedged Into the stony face
of some dteaiy iioitltcin moor

'Jhcto it stood , a distinct and ehninc-
tenstic

-

picture in itself Atiftof low , out
lying cottage" , liny splashes of white and
pray and red at either side , became lost
toward the center in luxminnt shiu'-beiv
Uhcrt a low pablcs , qu lint and old Then
another mass of foil IRO , denser and of
darker hue Tfien a jumbled mass ol higher
gray and ted i oofs and outjuttmgb of moro
pretentious structures And llnally , the
highest mass of foil igo dominated by pei-
haps n biHlcmcnted roof , which
always rises a lingo , square , centuiies olcl
tower that tells of the English palish
church fiom Lind's End to the misty Chev¬

iot Hills.-
I

.

sometimes thinit , wonderful and compact
a stotehouso of hlstotic iclks , of gammed
alt and of splcndoi in cathc'ltal , eastlo , hall
and monistic vuin , as old England tuily is ,

that after all the aw cutest pit t of ono's w inderings is oxpeiienccd away I'tom the beatenHues of tr.uol nmon these old nests.-
w

.
hlch the ccntui ies h ivo softened and be m-

tllled
-

oen In their ago and dcciy
Come- with me tln.iia0'rantlj , into a few

of these lorcly old homo spots of mial Utig
land Not far to the north of damp um-
lgiinn Lhetpool Is pictty OrmsUuk It Is
half hilf town , fet the spindles
nro humming lieto as almost heio in
Lancaohlio and Voikbhiio Two huge ,

white toads loulin ? from gieen fields , whichwere impisbiblo mosses in olden times ils-
ing to a guntlo ominoueo Intoisoct the placu-
n d tluoidutet piow th of 400 > e b almost
jjldes fiom Mow the nestling , ancient homes

he quaint old shops , the sleepy , lestful imib
and the tiistoiiccliuuh itself.
The old chuidi looming the rci.tiles of the cottage roofs is curiously sut-mounted by sepai.ito tnwcts and steeple

the pile sogiay , niollow and tssed as tc.
Itnoluntatily suggest a gi'antii. tieoloppod
off in its lower tiunk , whoio the huco battle-
mented

-
tower stops , out of whoso edge ,

whet o the steeple tlses his spioutod a sec-
ond

¬

slendei tree The tt.iditlon goes thattwo capricious maiden slbton , dcsltous ofraising some stciod mcmonil , agreed upon
erecting upon Otmsldrk a towci nnd stuoplo ,
yet , disagreeing to uniting and connecting
their work , they llnilly expanded all theirwealth and cnetglbs upon both , each independent of the othei The onliest of the
renowned Derby s and Stanleys aio butioi
heio MossIteliencl slumberaus , gr.ue
the entire plac'o is a wondtous plctuio of ten
tier icposo and is but one of sootes of win-some L-mcashtro Milages blending low
lying and hustaci in the pi landscape
between the thundcioiis towns of mills

Wh.it precious old oils of gray and sun-
shine

¬

and crecniiie the hilf deserted villages of Ccickermouth mm Hawkshead up
hciuinlho English lake legion , the fomier
in Cumboiluud and the latter Just inside
Lancashho , where tint countv pushes its
rugged arm up among the si ars , foils and
pikes of the English Alps' Cockcimouth
Itself , wheto Wor.lswotth was bom Is but
ono of the many quaint old Cumbriin Mi ¬

lages will h seem as ancient and mossy as
the rocks out of which they weto hewn It-
is n sweet , dim , dteamful ami songtul old
spot , for the Derwent ther swoops melodi-
ously

¬

by and the Cocker ther from which
iheillngo derives its name. Is emptied Into
llio Dei went at the Milage side

Wotdbworth's father. John ,
vas an attorney horu and law agent to Sir
ames Low ther , ; the earl of-
onsdalo. . 'Iho house when ) the poet was

' 0111 Is n long , two story , hipped-roof state-
me

-
, standing at a comer of Mainsticot and

alley , and must hiuo been re-
ardecl

-
ns n stately affair in its time A-

.or. of nine window s In the socon t and ellit
I1 the Hist story faeo the street , which is
shut off by a massive stone , with wldo-
eoplui ; and monumental projections at regu ¬

lar Intervals awl at the corners. In the

i t"4 -

nrcix between the street wall nml Iho house
nro several portli trimmed thndc trees ami
the ample garden lit the rear extern ! * to the
baiiles of tlio love'l.v Diivvcnt-

Ilnvvkshcud lies tnlilvvav between thn-
nueeti of the Knglish lakes tmete1 ntie-
l1'onlstou water , ueiir which iiiav ho found
the lioininf John Kuskln.nml nestles prettllv-
boslilo the beautiful i : ithvvalto U'titer It-
is b.v far the most iintuiuo village lu the ; luleu
country The old school house Is standing
just usVoidsworthloftlt it Is no moio
than a tltij stone dungeon , with vvielo , low
vvliidnvvs.ii single bio.id , low door nnd a
whitewashed school room Interior , where u
tall man would be In danger of bumping the
celling bcMins with his head

'I he schoolboy , rut his immo
Into his desk , anil the se.iiiod old plank Is-

neeoidinglv prlod us n pieeious tolle livery
one will lemeinber the good olel elnmc , Anne
TASOII. with whom Wotdsworth lived , and
who was so inui'h a mother to him during
his boihood'3 elajs at Hawkshead Her
cottage is still standing , anil

" DIP MIOW vvliltc-church upon the bill , "
made famous in tin1 "Pielude. " st'inds as
the n in n near Held Aiouud It the sheep
and lambs aie grazing Hut the olel llfo went
outof Hawkshead with the haiullooins , jou |

will never llnd mine thin u seoio of vvoishlp-
ers at seivleo within it. and the Ineunibenc.v
is so u-diici'.l that the vlllige rector himself
t Ings the i lilme of bells vv hie h rails the dim
old toll : tliat lemaln to this all but deseitecl-
sliiinc

Heio ngiln arp t.vpes of villages , ono
In tiiu ninth and anothct in llio west
riding of Yoikshne , neither like llio scoies
of sunnj h unlets In ti ndor Yoikshlri ! vales ,

but standing pi iml.v and stoutlv against the
shuildei Ing 111001 s ilell int of change anil the
tempests ol ee-nturies Comewlth mo over
dip.iij St.itiPtnooi s wilds , anil look down
theio upon dead old Hoivcs-

II lie-in lies the sinuous shell of the ancient
village a winding , cobbled glass gtown-
stieet of half a mile in length II inked bv-

luined housps half of whose thatched nvifs
have fallen In Par to tlio east thne.ve
catches a glimpse of the classic doin tin of
KokobTo the noi th , the dells and fells
wl e-o Hews tin1 rivi-i Tecb To the south ,

the glen of Ciieta , whcto thatilvei tumb.es
and sings Th it hiitic1 lour- , stone strue tuie ,

the Hist at Howes fiom the die-la biieigo-
vv.ij , wctiil and ghostlj under huge s.vca-
moies

.
, was fotmorlj another Dothcbojs

hall Kli h ml Cobdcti ouco owned it and
made it his homo

'J lieu thti I iiieorti Inn , with its acics of
outbuildings empty and mossgiovvn O-

poslto
, . -

, another silent inn , the Uoso and
Ciovvn ' 1 hen , facing westwaiel , a little
Nuiman chure h Neai it , thn lulus of a
Norman castle Behind these iiilns , the
ancient IJomati station of Savatiae , wliete-
ais lem.uns of baths .inn an aqueduct
Ttien , loofed and unioofe-il hovels on either
side to tne westward , w heio jou will see ,

still standing just as Dickens clescilbed a-

vciitablo Dothe hoj s hall in his "NicholasI-
sicklebv. . " "a long , cold looking house , ono
story liiith , with a few straggling outbuild-
ings

¬

behind , aiid.ibaiu aiiel stable adjoin-
ing

¬

"
'I lie other is Iliworth Seen at a distance

it seems a half eioiliied line of lagged giav ,

cut In another Hue of gray above which is
the lofty , elieaiy HawoitH moor There
is but a single street , closes sometimes
extend for a house length to the light
and left The .vaid wide pavements
ate series of stone stalls and platfoims Ho-
neath the lattot aieshadowj shops and liv-

ing looms All stand open Hut few in-
h ibitants aio to boeon Up , up up , fet a
half mile jou plod , and at 1 ist leieh a tm.v
open spice The houses nio sot atound-
clobelv Qu lint shops and ancient inns
eiovvei It at all soils of cuiious angles 11ns-
is the head of the v Illago topogiaphicallj ,
in habitations ami in aristoenae >

Not for its attiactivoness , but because it
seems uu outlet to somewbeie , jou puss into
u little court behind the Hlaek Hull inn It-
Is a of angles and wynds. Suddenly
anotliPi open spice conftonts jou Hcroato-
an old , oblong , two stoneet stone house , with
a few j.uds of glass plot at its side , n littio
stone chuich , attached to , lather than
blended with , a gtim Noi man tower , a-

gtavcjaid cluttered with crumbling
stone , the vvhoi> baiely covei-
Ing

-

an acio ol giound These
were Hawoithpaiso r.geehurehand church-
vaid

-

, the eirthlj r.nd Imal homo of the
Hrontcs , and their living eves ever icslecl on-
Haworth moor , which uses immediatclv
above the chmch-jaid liUo a wallof lounUeei
stone

Como to such as these in the summer time
only 'llien Heeej clouels straggle over and
between the hills , as if shadowy hosts were
maishaliug behind Mm hoi Hcie ami
there splatches of color ho against old walls
and house ftouts The heather blushes fiom
the undulant green of the moors And one
can then easily imagine bits of Apulian
pastoral sceiioij here in the shepherds and
their Hocks , like cameo reliefs on beds of
dazzling emeiald , with a peispcctivo of bil-
lovvj

-

lines and mlstv clouds ,
Over hoio in Northamptonshire , Just nt

the edge of the guidon shito of U'arv, ick , is
ancient mossgiown Click , sleeping under
its thatches bcsiilo Watling stieet , most
famous of Rom in loads 'llicio are both
lest and de-light m old , old Click ,
rest , because it is ono of those English vil-

lages
¬

which stands just ns It always stood ;

where the 10u of the vvoiknday world's ac-
tivities

¬

never comes , wlieio the oU piush-
chuuh , the gravoi.ml , the decajeel manor
house-s , the huge stouo dovecotes which
house 500 families of doves , tlio thatched

.m laboieis cottages , the ivied and mossy
walls , and the simple village folk , all invite
to quite and teposo

Not leu miles away jou suddenly como
upon the daintiest ami most llower-spinglcd
village In Ijiiglaud It is a tiny collection of-
tlppondeiiiles upon the manor of Ashby St-
l.edgeis , but theio can noivhcio else bo-

lotiiid such flovvpi-embovvoicd homes Just
at the not them edgoot this , the whole foi m-
iug

-

astiikingbick iound to thosieiobioidcij-
of ono of the Jinest wide , high ovciaich-
ings

-

ofani lent ash tiees I line over seen ,
flist appeals a huge wall , high , thick , ivy-hung and iiinssj Suimounting this is n-

vvoiidc'ifullj pictuicsquo old gatehouse with
two stories of chambers and an attic the
voiitablo mooting loom of the couspliatois
in the noted Guy Kivvkcs gunpowder plot
ot iwr over a c-apielous aichway , which
foi mod the ancient solo cntiaiico to the do-
main

¬

Hehiml this ate other eiiuiablooutb-
ullellnijs

-

, half a thousuid jeais old nnd in-
pel feet ni.ue To the light and higher shows
a lului , sepiaies Not man tower ami llio mossj-
loof of the pailsh chuich Behind and above
all aio the in.iuj missivecables of this most
sploudidlj f.tntastie manor house within the
Un'l mil ml il md sillies How gloiious an
histcnic lomanco could bo wiought within
Ashbv ht hedge-is' glim and ghostly old
walls !

In the western nnd vvcstoinmidland shire.-
of

.
Uiigland aio scoies of am it-ut villages of-

lesttiilnissaud beaut.v , hidden co > fioru the
globe trotteis' loii'nottcs in the simnj hol ¬

lows of the verdant hills" Old Broadway
"Htadwph' it once was , from the shephcrds'-
'euttib on the mounto I welds clown to the

most fiuitful vales of nveshani ' Is a lovely
tipo of them all All its houses are pic-
tmc'bejuo

-

Indeed , heio is ono of the few
ancient stouo liutlt villagc-b of olden Kng-
land , left piecisely as its m liters built nailthowav fiom HiXl to fiOdieatsago On every
side aio liurh pite'luul , g ibled roofs , with
wondciful uoni and iten iluiUs , mullioneil-
winilowb an I bs leadeel casc-inents e'on-
Uliinig

-
the orUi'ul glass , and huge , tall ,

stone chiiunej st icus-all weathered to mobt-
Uoatitlful eoloib-

I.ow stone walls In fiont incloso little old-
vvciild

-
gaulens with clipped ntiel faiicifullj

shaped jew tiees Its iiunintost of hostel-
lies aliDund in bits of dot ill , old oak doms
and hinges old glass and c.ibement fasten
ings and most cuiious chluinov pieces , plas-
tt'i

-
ceilings and pine-led rooms Llveri

house Ins 11 Ulieaded multloneil windows
with misslvo vvooJ lintels liibido and huge
baulksof oik , loUffhh bitiait.cl| and molded
over the ingles and litoplaecs In these
suu0- old inns and in h ilf the liuiro stone
fuimhouses touiidabout , tiadition will tell
vou Chailes 1 01 niuabeth passed a night
lluw wio of them to do so if they hau thefoutirg time and will

Kimvit L WAKPVUN

W.1ll ( ) ; ( In rriMiiliiniK-
.Offeied

.

oy Liggett & Myers Tobicco Co-
ot St Louis. Mo 'Iho ono guessing newestthe number of people who will attend theWoilds fair gets *.VWO the second * 1,1
etc Ten St ir tobacco tags entitle you to
guess Ask your dealer for piutlculars oa
send for elu ulai _

In Table Hock , Neb the wife of the pres-
ent lepublU-an | ostmastcr , whoso tcini ha *about expired , has appealed to the adminls-
t.t

-
ition to lot the otUco iomain In the family

bccauso she Is u stalwart democrat. Hercase Is not unlike ono that attracted EOIIIO
attention in Entlaud; iccontly The occu ¬

pant of a desirable postmastofiihip therewas about to bo retired bccauso of having
reached thu ago limit , and his wife applied
for ami olnutuca the place).

RECASTING NEW ENGLAND

Mighty Changes Wrought Within the Im |

Forty Yean.

IS IT DECADENCE OR DEVELOPMENT ?
'

.

Traii'Torm itlmi In I'npiiliitliiii , I'nlltlrc , In-

ilu try , IMiirntlciii mill Ili'lliildii Tint
mill I'rcvmMit Condllloiin ( 'nmpiirrcl

Wind of llio future ?

William DcWItt Ilii'lr In Al rtl forum
New ling ) md is belli ,? trnnsformnd In pop-

ulation
¬

, politics , Industry , e-ilucitloii , and
religion NInotj-eight per cent of the otlg-
Imil

-

population were of English extraction
ind romnliied so dow u to the beginning nf the
piesent century Political llfo was Intense ,

1local , ami almost sociillstlc in its minute to-

gulatlon
-

of ptivnto nlTnlrs by public author-
Itj

-

If n woman was a scold , if a m in was n
loafer , thej were lined If a dealer was con-

victed
¬

of "sclllni! sttoug water nt divers
times to sui-h us were elrunlc with it , he
knowing thereof ,

' his sttong water was elo-

llvpied
-

into the hands of the deacon for the
beiiellt ot the poor , and the man
who "abused himself shamofullv with ell ink '

was compelled to stand in n public; place
with a sheet of piper on his bick whereon
the word "eliunkaid" was wiltten in gieit-
lotteis Wltn this seaiehlng sovoiitj in-

ile iling vv 1th oflcnscs vv ithlu their ow n b ulj-

theio was combined the most sublime com
ugo m opposing Intel lereiico and eucroicli-
ment

-

from without Uven in its infaucv ,

the colonv of Mass uhusetts Haj h id tin ;

audacitj to answct the cleniand ofChaileslf-
oi its chin tor bj in iMiu bullets n legal ten-
der

¬

of the value of a fai thing apiece , th it-

theio might bo plentv in c ise of need
Agilcultuie was the almost unlveisal In-

dustii'loni this as a bisls vjeie elcvel-
opcd

-

giaduallj commune and the aits As
Colonel T W Illgglnson has s ild-

"it is not jet llftj veais suite the people
In our coutitij villages lived bj fai mine , the
men making then own sleds , shingles , ax-
lianflles.

-
. scvthes brooms , oxbows biead-

ttoughs and moitais , thn women caidlng ,

spinning hrtiding , binding and elveing'-
J hc-j sat aioiinel gieat Hreplaccs with hang-
ing

¬

ciane llmlogs , and spitstutued In hand
01 bj clockwoiK , thej undo their own til-
low candles and used , oven on festal occa-
sionsvoodeii

¬

blocks or law potitoes for
eindlesticlts , tl.ov ate ftom pewter kept
blight bj the wild scouting tush ( equisu-
tutu ) . thoj Qoctored their own diseases bj-
llftj diffoicnt wild herbs , nil gathered neir .

home nnd all put up in bigs for the winter '

or hung in dticd bunches , thcv spun by hour-
glasses

¬

, they used cllils or had noon maiks-
atdllTetont noints on the faimln many
cases they did not sit down to regular meals ,

but each took a bowl of milk and helped
himself fiom a kettle ot mashed potatoes or
Indian pudding , soip was made at home so-

weio cheese , peail ash , birch , vinegar , cider ,

beer , b iskots , stiavv hats ; each faun was a-

taetoiy of odds md ends , a village stoic In
itself , a laboiatory of applied nice hanks '

Education was plain and practical The
Mlhpe school gave the iiidimcnts of celuca-
tion

-

to all. .rid theaeadcmv and college IHU'd
fen piofcssional life the chosen few Eveiy-
thing eenteied in lehgion The meeting
house was the center of the town , the bible
w.is the st ituto book of the eomtnunitv , the
minister was the censor of sodotv , n.embei-
ship in the church was the condition of-
stitTtajTO in the state In visible form for
half a century , in its invisible spiut for a-

centuiy and a half moic , the biblical com-
monwealth

¬

cndtiicd Within the last Imlf-
centuiy

-
the change has coma.

C'uiiiiilliiu-

Todav ono qu.utcr of the population is of-
foieign bitth , another quuter of ibicign-
puentago , only ono half ( fifty-two pet cent ,
by the last census ) tu'o natives of native
liientage) The population varies in the
dilTeient states Maine still has tlnec-
quaiteis

-

native of native paientage ; New
llampsluro and Vermont , each tlitee fifths ,

Connecitcut , one-half ; Massachusetts and
Hhodo Island , only tvvo-Hfths One
tentn of the total population are Mcncli-
Canadians , who aie coming at
the ra to of10,000 a ye ir , with tiaditlons of
marvelous piolillckness stimulated by'itoyal-
cncouiagement as long ago as the davs of-
l ouis XIV and fostered bv legislative
grants to latheis of laipo families dow n' to
the ptescnt dav ; fottified against lapid as-
similation

¬

by the tiiplo umor of linguago ,

customs anet religious taith , and inspited by
dreams of a New Trance when Now England
shall bo ijo inejto The Intensity of lee .i ! no-

htieal life which found expression in tlio
town meeting isbolnjrsmotheied in the ward
caucus , dlluscd over the state , and absorbed
in the nation Selectmen , nldetmcn and tcp-
icsentatives

-
of the state legislatuicsaro fie

quently chosen without the slight-
est

¬

lofcience to their views on
town , city or state affaiis , but
solely beeiuso they belong to the national

which happens to bo in a majotity in
the locality Poor land and rich w ater , em-
igiation

-

to and competition from the west ,
rapid icadjustment duo to tirift' legislation ,
false pi idc and social ambition on the put
of the natives , havoeomhined to malto iiiann-
factui

-

ing the leading indubtty , and then to
turn it over , togethe r with elomestic seivico
and manuil labor of all kinds , to foici nets
The natives in the towns and cities , as a-

inlp , aic either living on interest and lent ,
or aic tradesmen , commercial tiavelers ,

clerks , bookkeepers , agents , teacheis anil-
piofcssional men.

Education Is ornamental rather than pract-
tiMl.

-
. It tclles on classes in phvsical culttuo-

ami elaiicing for tlio development of phvsical
vigor , instoid of on choies and outdoor
spoils as foimeily It Ills bovs and
gills to get their living in orna-
mental

¬

and commcicial ways It does
not impiess the dignity of m tntiiil labor and
the identity of the useful and the honorable
Manual training is irood as f.ii as it goes ; but
it is by no means an eeiuivalent lor the ptac-
tlco

-

in actuillv doing things that needed to-
bo itouo which the boy got on the oldfashi-
oned

¬

fium-
Heligion has not th.it prisp on the com-

munity
¬

as a whole anil on the concieto icla-
tlons

-

of every d ly lifo that it had formeily
Instead of llio ono paw ai fill Puiitan chuuh ,
practically identical with the community
which it served and luled , wo have a multi-
tude

¬

of ihal scctb , each intent not so much
on building up the community out of itself as-
on building mi itself out of the community
Su ing souls for heaven rather than estab
lUhlng the kingdom ot heaven among men is
too ftequently the chief concern Since the
davs of Joimthm Edwaids , discussions
about vlt tuo have taken the place of declai-
ations

-
of duty Hisinteiested benev-

olence
¬

has been cultivated moio than
effective benellceneo Willingness to be
damned for the gloty of (Joel rather than
loadincss to ho criticised and misiindetstood
in the seivico of men has been the test of ro-
ligluus

-
ehaiactcr

hot n Misfortune.
The tuming-in upon self which followed

the ovc ithiuvv of tno Puiitan theociacy was
not altogether a mislortuno This Is always
thotesoitof strong spans when the out
w aid wet Id goes against them It ! s what
the Stoics did when the lopublics of the ohl
wet id went down It has deepened Now
Eni'land thought and life When the Now
Enu'l indei pi apples with the teallties of the
outer world in earnest , as in the stmgglo foi
indepeii lenco and in the conflict for slavety ,

tie Is ineslstlble Hut it t ikes a great piovo-
cation

-
to chaw him out of his shell At pies-

ent
-

ho seems to have nothing pai tlcular on
hand Extiemo subjectivity and individual ¬

ism c ha rac tellies thoieligious thought and
llfo of Now England ted ly By this I mean
not mcioly that he does his own thinking on-
lellglous subjects , whlcli is the very essence
of Puritanism and highlv desliablo , but that
ho has come to think too much about hirn-
sclf

-
, his private piospeets his ihincesofprobation hero and hereafter , and doe-s not

think enough about those objective social In-
stitutions

¬

and relations on which the salva ¬

tion or spliltuiu well-being of society as a
whole and of each Individual member hct
and now depends

'Iho fotolitnor, on the other hand , brings
with him a religion moro compact in organ
ization and moro Btionglv Intrenched I-
tauthorltv than that which the Purltar.
hi ought to these slim es Hut the Uomin
Catholio chinch , In sotnu of its branches ,

is already feeling the Inllucnco of
our free thought and ftco insti
tutions It is us unfair to siwa-
of the American Catholio church us a whole
today as it is to speak of American Protest
autism as a whole. Thcro is a Kouianlst

clement lit thullonitvnt'.uhollt' church which
Is thti blgotoil. lmjJicabk| fo of every thing
ftoo , ovorvthlnif nrogrosslvo , ovcry thing
Amotlcan I ntuut'nlmnst' mty eve'ry thing
human and divine that does not cmanito
from the Vatican And thern Is a Catholic'
element in the I turn in Catholic' church which
Is as broad and lojonint nnd candid and
truth-lov Imj an I patt lotle us anv th it can bo
found amongPiosbwtotlansor Unlttrlans or-
AgnostK's I knur ) D nobler ttntam'Mit of
the |xlltloal and Intollectuil attltudo of the
true Chi Istlan clnlrch than that in.itlo by
Bishop Spildlngnl the laying of the corner-
stone of t'.o Catholic University :

Altltmlo or tlin C.itliollc Church-
."The

.

tendenev rtf our ago Is opposed to-

blgotty , and as wo lose faith in the Justice
and oflloaey of petsecutlon wo perceive
more cleat ly that true religion can neither
bo piopigated nor defended by vto-
lenco and Intolerance , by appeals
to sectaiIan bitterness and natloml hatred
The special significance of our American
Catholic hlstorv lies In the fact th it our
example moves that the churoli can thilvo
where It Is neither piotected nor persecuted ,

but Is slinplv loft to Itself to intnago Its
own affairs and to do Its own wotk Such an-
expeiIntent had never ueen madovvhen wo
became an independent people , and its suc-
cess Is of woilelwlde import , becius" this is
the modem tendenev and the position toward
the chinch wlih h all the nations will sooner
or liter assume , Just ns thov all will be-

foieed Hnallv to accept popular tulo The
pieat undeilylng principle of elomociaoy ,

that men ate brothers and h ivcequ il rights ,

and that Co 1 clothes the soul with fioodom ,
is a ttnth taught bv Chtist , is a ttuth ,11-
0d limed bv the chutch To be citholic Is to-

hodi.iwn n it only to thn love of whitevoi-
ls good and be lutiful but also to the love of-
vvhatovet Is true , and to do the best wotk
the Catholic ehuicli mast lit heiself to a-

consttntly dunging environment , to the
chatacterof eveiy people and the wants of-
eveiv ago We must th it though
the truth of leligion bo uinlnngeiblo the
mind of man Is not so and that the point ot-

MCW vaties fiom people to people and fiom
ape to age Science Is the widening thought
of man , walking on the hvpothesis of-
utnvois il Intelligibilitv tovv.u tl univeisil
intelligence , ami tdlgion is the soul
escaping fiom the labyrinth of m liter to the
light and love of the Intlnitc , and on the
heights thov meet and ate at peace Lotus ,

then , teach ourselves to see things as tliov
ate , without ptco .ctipatlon or misgivings ,

lest what is should ever in ike it impossible
fet us to believe and hope in the bettei Hi it-
is to be Whatever the loss all knowledge
is gain 'I ho evils that spting fiom enlight-
enment

¬

of mind will Hnd their lemedv in-

giettei enlightenment Men haVe ceased to
cat o foi the bliss theio liny be in Unormee ,

and those who ehead knowledge if such
theio still be , aio as fai nway fiom the life
of this centurv as the do id whose bones
ctuiiiDlcel to dust a thousand ycais ago
Those who pi ilse the bliss and vvoith of-
ignoiance aio sophists Stupidity is moio to-
bo ehcaded than malignity , for ignorance ,
and not malice , is the most iiultful cause of
human miseiy Let knowledge prow , let
truth picvail binco God is God , the uni-
velse

-

is good , and the moio we know of its
laws the pi liner will the light way become"

This is a long way in advance of the
ideas of the i elation of chuich te-
state and of the niiiul of m in to
the ttuth which the early Putitans-
enteitamed , and it would not bo difficult to-
Hnd Piotestant bodies In New Enj'l md-
toelav which fall tnr shot t of this high sense
cf the siciedncss of things soculai and the
divinencss of things human and the eeitain-
benellceneo of the icsults of sdentille ic
search and eiitic il inqultv Weto such
Catholicism as this to supeisedo Puiitanlsin-
in New England the transfounation would
not bo in all icspcxts a loss

As to population and the power which lesides in the majullty , the piedomln mco of
the descend uus of the Ft ouch and the lush
who h no .11 lived since ISIOovci the descend-
ants of the Pilgnms nnd Putitans who came
pi ev ions to lihlO is a foicgono conclusion
'I his fact should warn us against all appeals
to taco prejudice and icligious fanaticism
Not thus can wo avert the iiilluenco ot those
who before the yeir 1'JOJ will constitute the
majouty of Now England's population

AMuit Will l e thu Outcnnu ) .*

Will the native or the foteipn ptcdom-
inato

-
! We must answer In detail The per-

petuity
¬

af American political institutions is-
wellassuied. . That assurance lies not in the
exclusive eonttol of native An.eileans , but
in the intelligent ami he-it ty ptttidpation of-
forelgnets in theadminlsttation of local gov-
ernment Oflicial i expansibility and active
.pirticipition in political work is the best
school of politics , and our Iiish citizens aioblight and eager leuncn in tint school
This activity is not evidence of sinister oc-

clcsiastic.il schemes , but simply the expres-
sion

¬

of a lacl il instinct long icpiessed The
Tiencli have less disposition and capacity
lor politic tl life , but they aic eminently
peiceablo and law-aiAiHn .

Jndustiially , the foreigner will conquer
Manual labot tends to v Igor and icpioducuon ,

easy ways of getting a living tend to do-
terioiatlon

-

and steiility Haul work , steady
pavieguhu savings and largo families aio
giving to the foioigner the industiial fiituto-
of Now England it is easy to petcieam-
fiom milk , not so easy to get milk fiom
cream You em make good stotekc'cpeis
and insurance agents and millineis and typu-
wiitcts

-

out of the sons and daughters of the
fminer and mechanic You cinnot m.iko
goal salesmen and peed faimeis'vvlve's out
of the sons and daughtci of mechanics and
bookkeepeis False industiial standtuds
and social pride aio fast lobbing Now Eng ¬

land hoys and girls of their industiial in-

heiitanco
-

The Amciican ideal of free secular educa-
tion

¬

by tlio state Is too deeply looted In Now
England to be ovcithiown The right of the
family and chuich to dotemiino the leligious
education of their childicn must bo fiankly
admitted Protestants must recogtmo , 10-
spect

-
, and perhaps emulate , the genuineness

of the Catholic s concern foi the iclipious-
tiaining of his childicn Notwithst Hiding
the obvious haidship of double taxation , the
Catholic must and accept the 1m-

piacticabilitv
-

of anv form of state aid to ec-
clesiastical

¬

instruction in a community of
such a diveislty of filths as Now England
Lot the publics and t ho piroehlal school stiug
plo for existence froelv and fairly , side by
side If thogc-iduatcsot thopatochi il schools
piovo cquallv intelligent and moie devout ,

the Protestant clcigy will have to establish
paioclual schools lor their people If the
graduates of the public schools piovo to bo
equally virtuous and hotter equipped for
practical life , Catholic lav men will offer
their priests the altcin itlvoof publioschools
free or something ceiually valuable if they
must pay for them.-

iic
.

MH'iiti t Success.
The religious methods of bothnatho and

foreigner will h.uo to bo modified in older
to enduto If the liomanlst element in the
Hornm Catholio church piedominatcs and
undertakes to make the state subservient to
the temporal Intciests of the chuich , then
the Uoman hietaicby will fate no bottci than
did the Puritan theociacy Fieo discussion
in the state and the scientific method in the
school aio absolutely fatal to ocelesl istieal-
ptetensions If th Catholic clement in the
Uoman Catholic cjiuich picdomtnates , nnd
that chinch proves-Its power to administer
to the spliitual {needs of plain men and
women moro helpfully than the aiistocratio
and speculative Protestant societies it has
a laigo caiccr of ifeotulness Dofoio it and
will desetvo the best wishes of all who have
at he.ut the wpltare of New England
The Piotestant churches must lise above
the spit it , if mit the foi m , of see-
tai lanism These srets stand for the spec i.il
emphasis of partlfliilar aspects of Cluistlan-
Xalthand Hfo , tlieH h.no their justification
In the eiicumstanwi *. which called them into
belugas protests jigalnst eiior or witnesses
for neglected ti atl , und In their appeals to-

diffoicnt tcmpeiainents , dillerent clegtccs of
mental cultuto and social refinement ' | ho
mischief of sectarianism lies not so much in
the different aspects of truth and llfo for
which they stand as in the lack of lesponsi-
hlllty

-

for the wolfaio of society , which In-

difteicnt degrees , is common to thorn all
They seek first to pet adherents and contrl
buttons out of the e ommunlty , rather than to
put intlueuc-o and Inspiration into It Ibis
Instinct of self pieseivation , as ills
tinct fiom the impulse to social
service , is the inevitable icsult-
of the feebleness consequent upon the
minute ) subdivision of the chuich It Is less
manifest In cities , where sop irate chut dies
would bo a necessity apatt fiom soctailm
divisions In the countty it is tatul to the
laigest usefulness A church that is so
small that it is compelled to think of itself
first , to legate ! other churches as rivals with
It for subsistence and to depend on chanty-
to keep Itself allvo , e-annot bo great in spit it
nor iKiwoiful for good.

The modem Protestant church , like Us
Puritan predecessor , must assume tesponsi-
bllity

-

for the well being of the whole com-

munity
¬

lu which it is placed Competition
must gUovvuy to co-operation. In country

villages the weak ehmvhiM must bo loft to
nturvo to dentil by the withdrawal of mU
slonary aid from the feeblest In every
town whoio thcro nro moro than nre. ncedodor can bo unstained The tt omerof those churches In oich townmust bo strongthinod by the absorption
of the'vvetkor. bv the lmptiiv-uii"iit of thequality of the mlnlsttv which this consolida ¬

tion will niitke possible ) , and by the direction
of olTort to the eoneroto problems of the
community In which it is placed The
church lit oich town must measure Its suc-
cess

¬

by its sorvle-o , by reforms In locil poll-
ties , by Improvements In ehirlt > nnd sinlta-lion , by supinrt of libraries and schools , by
the sweetening of family llfo and thoioflne-
ment

-
of sociil Inteiroutse , by the icspect Itinspires for honest toll and the standard of-

tlglitcousness it milntalns , not merely by
the number it draws into its fold and the
conttlbutions It sends to the denomination il
tieastiry Yet all this must be done , not as
the Puritan tiled to do It , by law. under
consttalnt through the state , but by love
with fieedom thrjugh society In each
town the first of the sect th its tlses to ttils
conception of Its duty should h ive the tight
of way It thereby will piovo its claim to
bo the worthy successor of the Pin-Hut s-

I( I llll r (

Whether the transform-Ulan of new Eng ¬

land Is ie'tulodas; igiinora lens depends
upon the point of viewTint llio avoiapo
inh ihltant is bettor housed , bettei clothed ,
better fed , better Infoimod , is of couiso bo-
vend dispute That with the development
of comini ice theio has been a eoiiespoml'ng'
development nt the commercial vlitues , all
gltdlv Mm cinnot live without
moid , and the mote bicid hf has the hotter
Yet in in cannot live1 by lucid alone With
the tnatoilal gain theio his oomo. tempor-
al

¬

ilv at letst. a spliituil loss The New
Englatidor feeds less thin formeily upon
'every word tint piocoedoth out of the
mouth of God" ills spliituil needs Hnd
less complete sitisfaotion toil iv th in fet in-
oily 'Iho ettlv Now Englander dwelt
in constant communion and intim lie fellow-
ship

¬

w itn God He s uv all things sub specie )

a'temltatis No doubt his iippiehc inlon of-
splilluil things w.is one shied and nairow
and his oxpiession of them etude and intol-
etant

-
Hut he did sec spliitual things and

made others see anil feel theii icallty His
dnilv duties , his household toil , his woik of
fai m and stoio and shop weio all pcifoiined
under the pi eat Taskinastet s eve Into the
humblest home Into the homeliest details ,
theio came the high sense that the infinite
and eternal God was to he gloiillulbv fidelity
or dish inoied bv neglect , and thcicby the
life of the Now Em-lander was lifted out of
the pettiness of his in itoilal and tompoial
limitations and set In the huge and noble-
1fcaniiof the Divine puipisu , iiid pi in Life
to film w is vveiith living , becMiise1 It was
lived In fellowship with ( ,od Ho beiiove-d
and ptactitcd the docttino th.it "imn n
chief end is to glotify God and eiijov Him
foi over '

The ellioctncss nnd intensitv of this im-
medi

-

ite communion with God was facilitated
for him by the absence of phvsical science
and liistoiic.u ciiticism Thepissige fiom
the confines of his little practictl woild to
thotluoneof God in tieivcn waseasv be-
cause

-

the gieit Intel veiling legions , which
to our minds are occupied by philosophy ,
science , history and ciiticism , piosented to
himthetmio transpucncy of almost empty
spice That these clouds should conic
betwe n our eyes and the puiely transi en-
dent God ol the Putitans is neither 0111 mis-
foitune

-
not our fault It was a nceessiiv-

coneoiiit int of the development of hum iniiitellijeiue That the ch inge she ild bring
with it tcmpoiary loss of icligious foivor-
ami of theoloju il eeititude w.is alsoinovi
table That thejo losses should dampen
onthusiism and dimmish intetcst in lilo-
mirht b ivo been anticipited , oven if one
litii not seen it vviittin in the
desolation and decay that have
btiickcn the domestic and soei il life of so-
manv once hnppv homes and hopeful villages

It is futile for us to 1 iment these clouds ,

is though thov weio a scicen devised hv the
evil one to hide God fiom out eves ; it is use-
less to tiy to find the Puiitan s tianscendent
God once mote behind them They aio too
Uncle foi unieisonin. ? laith to penctiato
Our t ist must be to Hud our God , not behind
these clouds on the tluonoof some heaven 10-
mote fiom eat thin space and time , but to find
Him in that beneficent oidei which science
ineieasingly lovouls and thioiigli that be-
nevolent

¬

putposowhich histoiy piopicssHely
unfolds As with all sue'don' access of
know ledge , the opening of Now Eng-
lind

-
to the influence ot the Ric.it-

vjoild without has bioupht with it for the
time a spuitual fall When , however , the
flint of this new Icnovvlcdiro slnll ho lully-
ssimilated , when the complexity of our now

industiial. social and political conditions is
fully masteted , wo mav hope to sec lestoied
the old Intensity of faith .md enthusiasm of
lifo which made gieat and gloiious the souls
ot Pilgiim and Puiitan ; yet without that
uiitovvnets of mind and limitation of MCW-
ivhich

-

rendoted nuny of their acts ignoble
and lepulsivo.-

In
.

the conflict of ideas , in the stiuggles of
institutions for existcnee , the fittest will
survive If the native Now Englander loses
his intense inteeest In locil aflaiis because
they aio no longer so simple as thov used to-
bo , if he shhks hard wink in faun and
factoiy for soft places In offices nnd stoics ,
it ho seeks polish lather than
power in education , if ho loses the
tiutness of Puiitan moiality without

glining the Inspiration of altruistic ethics ,

if ho w laps his icligious aspnations in the
napkin of Individual salvation or hides them
within the confines of sectaiian exclusive-
ness

-

, then the descendants ot the Pinltans
and their Institutions with them will polish
fiom the land

If , how over , ho tikes up the problems of
town , city and state , not less but moio-
eageily beeauso thov aio memtieis of a
mighty nation : if ho is willing to do his
sluiio of the rough , haul woik , if he edu-
cites himself for service i.Uhcr than for
bhow , if ho puts the enthusiasm of hum in-

ity behind his motalitv and sets the ideal of
social seivico befoio his leligion then it will
matter little whether the lineal descendants
of the Puiit.ms constitute a mijotity or a-

mluoilty of the population 'I he institutions
of the Puiitan thus appteheiided , invig-
oiatcd

-

and sust lined will survive hv viituo-
of their intiinslc fitness , and will enduio as-
a poipotuil bli'ssmg to whatever i.ites of
men may hereafter dw ell upon these shot es
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Has much to do with the milter of whether you are bccominRly dressed A very
few men can wear most any width of collar , the build ot tome absolutely requires
that a high collar be worn , while to many a low collar only is suited. You may-

be one of the latter sort If so we wish to call your attention to some low collars
we have just made You will like them They are
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